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HIYDRcCI A STRAMENTOSA, GUEN.
Plate 2, Fig. 5, nearly twice natural size.-I here coI)y in full the

description of the species, as given by D)r. J. B. Smnith ini his, recent
revision'of the genus H-ydroecia, in the Transactions of the Aniericanl
Entomnological Society, Vol. 26, ïMay, î899. Aiso bis remarks on anîd
about this interesting species.

"Jydiioecia Str-amentosa, Gin.-i52--Gi., Spec. Gen. Noct. i,
129, Pl. 6j F. 2-. IlydoeCfz.

'Ground colour a rather duli luteous, wvith a clash of olivaceous.
Collar with a narrow browvn line above the iniddle, the tip) distinctly,
srnoky, as are also the tips of the thoracie tuftings. Edges of the
patagiie marked %vith smoky brown, which is particularly well marked at
tip. Sometinies tie entire thorax is darker. and ini such cases the con-
trasts between the ground'colour and the markings; just described are flot
great. The abdominal tuftings at the base are also dark. The primaries
have a reddishi shade over the costal region extending to the tilp. 'l'le
outer portion of 'the median space is distinctly darker, olivaceous, and
stands out qjuite evidently f'romn the rest of the wing. The basai uine is
Dgeniinate ,fairly'weIl marked on'the costa, then broken and only nîarked
as a spot beloiv that point. T. a. uine gerninate, the inner line scarcelý
traceable below the celi a a ho1e it is nearly tiprighrt, but is inwardly
curved through the ceil and has a very feebie outcurve below that l)OiIt.
T. p. line very even, rather abruptly bent on the costa, a little oîitcurv&d
over the reniformn, and then evenly oblique inwardly to the inner marghi.
S. t. line irregular, browniýI-vôr smoky, marked by a preceding shade ini
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thc costal rôgion, anid bc>'ond thiat by dusky scales arranged quite regu-
lai]>'. lhcrt' is an even line at tic basc of the fringes, which are duskv%
at tip) and have a rèddisli shade toward the base. 'l'lie niediaîi shad"
line is well nîarkced on tlie costa and is blackishi to tUic median vein.
bclow tliat point it is o*iive-grtecin and liardly darkcer tlîan the s1lading of
the outer part of Uic miedian space. lIn tic costal region, betiveen tlîe
outcr p)art of the b)asal Une and inner lportion of Uic t. a. linc, there is a1
blackislî slîading, and a simnilar, though niuch less marked, slîading
extends froni tic inception of the t. a. to Uic nicdian shiade lille. 'l'lic
ordinary spots arc %vell marked ; Uic claviforrn is slighly soilcd, oliv.
ceous iii colour. Orbicular aliiiosr ilprighit, irregularly oval, of thc
o«round colour or' a littie l)aler, outlined iii olivaceous. Reniforni up.
riglît, oblong, Uic angles )oinited, lîardiy constricted iii thec centre. It is
of tle grotund colour, or niay have a slightly reddislî tinge. Secondaries
pale vellowisli, withoiit obvions niarkingis. I3ene atlî yellowisli, boflh
wings with a snxoky outer line, wvhich, in the specimnîcs before nie, does
îîot extend across the wingy. IExpanse 1,68-1,7 2 in.; 4 2-43 mmn.

Hab.-Glenwood Spring~s, Colorado, Septeniber uoth, October
îst, footliilils near Denver. ' Middle and Cenitral States, Nev York,
Illinois.'

siThrec specinmens have been under exaniiation, and 1 hiave secn
othiers. None of tlicnui,lîove%,er, are frorn tlîe East. Tiiere is a question,
perhiaps, whether this species is correcthy identified. 'ihe examples bc-
fore nie agre%-e %vith Guenèe's figure auîd description, and I caîînot renueun-
ber lîaving seeuî any species fronu the east wvhich inigit, be fitted to tiieni.
\Vhile I saw thie type iii tie Britisli MN-useumn sonie y'ears ago, my recollec-
tion does flot serve sufficiently îwel to enable me to say whiethier or not zhîis
is reahly lus species. I bleieve it to be so, and iliat probably in ]lis ori,ýinal
description, tlîe locality, 1 Newv York,' %vas an error. The other hocalities
given in nîy Catalogue folloved ?r. Grote's notes. I have neyer seen
any speciniens of S/r-amleitosa identifued by Mr. Grote. The specimenls
before me are aIl very nnch ahilze, and they are evideuîtly rehated to
in ina nis. "

Thei disclosuire that Il Sti-amentosa, Gn., lias been taken regularly
at M\,ontreal for years past by collectors connected witli the Brandi
of thie Ent. Soc. of Ont. tliere, is iu great nîcasure a re-discovery of tic
species ini the East, apparently nîone knowing of its existence thiere excel)t
themselves. It appears in the early priiuted lists of otîr Society as an
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.1parnea, an:d 1, being desirous of obtainimg an example fur the Socicty's
collection, eInquired of correspondents w~ho 1 thoughit metc likely to know,
but none of'thern hiad ever scen it, or could give any, informuation about
it. lree~ is an insect iii tie D'Urban collection whli 'vas miade iii
Quebec, labeled Zfydro(ciaz S/r-ai1e1i/osa, in %%Valkcr's liandwritingé.' but it
does flot even belong to thiat genus. And %%-iîen 1 rcad Dr. S"mithi's
reniarks, quoted above, I concluded tlîat it liad got into our list by
mistake, and that, it wvas not to be looked for iii Canada. 'But one is
always liable to find cause to change their conciusions.

Having received sontie material frorn ;)louitreal for naines, therc ivas
aviorngst it a freshi, brighit orange-yellowv specirnen of Jfriwi(ciaz witli
purpie bands, îvhicli so closely reseml)led the pii/:u1rifascia iii our
drawers, tliat, without giving it critical examination, I placed thiat narne
opposite its numnber. WVhen the specirnens 'vere rcturned, INr. Brainerd
objected to thiat iîarne ; not thiat lie claimied to be able to distinguish the
species, but lie tlîoughit there wvas not enough of the food-plaiît of
pilt:ptit-fasciaz about Montreal to feed a tithie of thie rnoths tliat could bc
taken tliere, rernarking tlîat tliey lîad been calling it ivi/i/a, aiîd suspected
thiat I must be mvong . Being so different in colour froiîi ail the /w/i/as 1
hiad seen, 1 liesitated to accept it as such ; so obtaiiin another specinieli,
I referred it to I)r. Smnith, wviîo pronotinced it to bc Il a v'ery typical
specimen of tlîat species." %Vlieiî I inforrned Mr. Braitierd of the
decision being iii lus favour, 1 requested froni Iiiiii anotiier specinien if lie
cotîld spare it, 'vhichi lie kindly sent, and said, Il Witlî it 1 put one of
iat wve call Stramntosa, wvhiciî is the onlv otiier conimuon species lîcre

except Nictitans," which proved to be the truc Il1 Sti-amentosa, Guenèée,
and thus, by a forttinate error on my part, lias its presence tiiere been
disclosed to the rest of the Entoniological wvorld.

Wlien I inforrned Dr. Snuitli of the discovery, lue replied 1I arn de-
lighited to hiear of its occurrence there, aiud it rnay be now that it will turn
up iii the northiern or mounitainous districts of New York or Newv Eng-
land. 1 nmust say 1 hiesitated long before I dared to identify Guenèe's
description as 1 did, îvith no sort of proof dhat thie species occurred this
side of the IRockies."

Mr. Brainerd intends to mnake a vigorous effort to discover its food
plant next season, and so obtain the larva for description.

J. ArLs'oN ?VOFFAT, Curator Ent. Soc. of Ont.
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DkEsuiuî"rîo., 0F Fî,ATV.
'l'lie photos for the plate wcrc taken by Mvr. 1)wighit Brainerd, Mont-

rmal.
Figs. i and 2 arc a nattiral pair of Il idilit.
Fig. 3 is at pupa of Mf. itielà.
Fig. 4 is a gai of saie, sliowing the opening made by tic larva.
Fig. 5, Il Slram;ientosa.
AI] enlarged. ____________

CONTIBUTIONS 'lO COCCI l)OLOG.-II.
11V J. 1). TINS[LEV, A. ANI. M. COLLEGE, MESILLA PARK, N. M.

l)uring the past stinumer 1 have lIad the opportunity, throtigh the
kinduess of l)r. Howard, of working over the unnanied niaterial of the
genera Dactylopitîs, Ri )ersi, and Phienacoccus, belonging to the col-
lection of the Division of Entomology, U. S., D. A. I wislh to record
hiere the identity of D. vas/a/orMk, with 12. flameti/oszs, Ckli., anxd
two species whicli I believe to be new. I hope in a subsequerit paper to
give further notes on sonie of the other species found, and also, to record
the îîew liost lants found for a niurnber of species.

.Vac/ylofiis/ilnzcn/itosus, CkIl1., syi]. Dactylopluis vastatopr, M1'askel.-
1 have before nie a considerable quantity of material, speciniens as fol.
loivs: Type iaterial of D2. filailien/osus, Ckll.; niaterial from, Island of
MNauiritius on Citrus sent by De Charmoy ; anîd the following frorn U. S.
D). A., I)iv. Ellt.; 7232 onl Hibiscus, Richmond, Natal; 77o6 on Orange,
Cape 'Town, Africa (Col]., Lotunsbury>; 5820 on Taniarind and Citrus,
1-lonolulu, Sandwich Is. (Coli. Koebele). After carefully examiningy and
comiparitng individuais front each lot of material, I can find no character-
istic différences, and must therefore conclude that they are ail one species.
Since Cockerell described filamnuosus i 1893 (The Entomologist,
Vol. XXVI., P. 268, Sept., 1893>, and Maskell described vasta/or in
Trans. N. Z. Iîîst., 1894, P. 65, D. vas/ator-, Mask., wvill have to, stand as
a synionym of 12.fi/amentosus, CUL.

'l'ie NO. 5820 n-aterial is of considerable interest, it being topo-type,
and is thiat referred to by Maskell, loc. cit. True nîost prominent
characters of this species are : the habit of aggregating into masses ;
the abundlaît wvhite or yellowish secretions ; and when boiled iii potash
staining the liquid a dark purpie to blue-green and themselves turning
bitue-green ; they are ver>' liard to clear; the antenîîe are of 7 segments:
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segment 1, 37-45 IL long9 ; Segmentll 2, 37-39 lx long9 ; scgmenclt 3, 28-40 /l

long9; segment 4, '28-34 lx long ; segment 5, 22-3 1 /Z long ; segment 6,
22-34 JL, long ; segmient 7, 73-84 It l01ng; legs, fémur about 140 Jl long9
tibiai, about too lx long ; tarsus, abou't 7o P, long9 ; dermi bearing peculiar
sp)car-shaped sp)ines. This species does not resemible D. Townsendfi,
Ckll., as supposed by 'Maskell. Lt rcsenibles iz/biz-zi(c, Mask., and
Iinenoc/eoe, Ckll., iu producing tic blue-green pigment in potisli, but is
distinct from thenm iu the secretioxi and anatomical characters.
Dactylopius Texensis, nl. sp.

Speciniens have been iii alcoliol silice Dec., 1895. Aduit 9 ; lengtli
about 3 mn ni.; uearly as wide as long ; shape ratlier sub-globular ; colour
lighit brown. 1 know notlîiug at present of the secretion. Epidermis
bearing scattered, inediiuui-sized liairs and numerous small glands;
margins of body %vitlî areas of glands and stout conical spines. Antenn.ve
of eight segments :segment i rather large, 53-59 lz long ; segment 2
rather wide, tapering sliglîtly toward the proximial end, length 4S-51 lx
segment 3 about tlîrce-fotirth;s tlîe widtlî of 2, cylindrical, 52-62 il long
(the lengtlh of tlîis segient miay be cither less thian, equal to, or greater
tlian that of i, they are often nearly sub-equal); segment 4 quite sh»ort,
20-28 i. long ; segment 5, '28-37 Il long ; segment 6, 25-31 lx long;
segment 7, 31-39 It long ; segment 9 usually about 84 It long. Anioîig
observed formuhie are :8312 (57) (46), 83127564, 81327 (56) 4. 'l'ie
segments bear one or more whorls of mediuni-sized liairs.

Legs rather short and stout ; femur about 182 1p& long by 82 IL wide,
bearing nunierous nîedium-sized liairs ; tibia, 132 lx long by 35 p. wide,
bearing several rÔovs of srnall liairs ; tarsus 65 p. long ; tarsal digitules
long, slender, knobbed liairs; claw stout, 31 lx, long ; digitules of claw
long, sleuder, knobbed. Meutum elongate. Anal lobes îîot coxîspicuous,
bearing the usual. long spine, and areas of cones, liairs and spinnerets.
Since the specimens are alcoholic, wve know nothiîîg of the ovisac. Eggs
unknown. Male unkuown.

Hab.-On Acacia Fat-nesiana,Willd.; San Diego, Texas, Dec., 1895.
U. S. D. A., Div. Ent., No. 6961.

Remarks.-This species resembles D. Ryani iu antennal, formula, but
differs ini haviug the aiitennace smaller and the legs sliorter and stouter.
Resembles .D. dasyliili in tie general forni 0f the antennre, but differs in
having segments 3 and i of antenua- usually longer than 2, and differs
very mucli iii the shape of the body.
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Direty/opits Fartncsitiioe, Targ., fouind on Acacià Fctiruesiaiza at
\'icenza, Italy, sems to be quite a différent insect. 1 also have bcforc
nie a Dactylopis, in lcoliol, on suigar cane froni Maurititis, UJ. S. D.
A., Div. Ent., No. 6596, sent the Dcpt. by Miiss Ornierod; thcesc specimiens
1 take to bc tlic oncs nicntioned b>' Miskelil in Trans. N. Z. Inst., i896, p).
321 ; see also I1sect life, Vol. VIL., P. 430. This Dacty/ojpits differs iii
no material points from thc Zieensis. 'l'lie gcneral appearancc of tie
alcoliolic speciniens is the saine, the nîcasurenients of the segments of the
antennoe corne witin the linîits given for Texve.sis ; the fémur is samne
lengthi as in the above ; tibia is a littie longer, one bcing, i6o Ji. ; tarsus is
also a little longer, 90 lx; claw is more siender. 1 do iîot consider tlhese
differences suficient for separating thern, but it nîay be tlîat wlîcn com-
plete specimens of cacli are obtained tiiere niay be difféences in colotir,
ovisac, etc., wlîiclî may separate thicm. It seins strange that a species
should be found in stîcli Widely-scparated localities, and cspecially upon
suchi différent lîost plants.
Ripersia scrrata, fl. sp.

Adult ? . Lenigtlî, including fringe, about 2 nîn.; widtli nearly
2 mmî. Sliape broadly elliptical. Colouir of dried specimens blackishi.
There are three rows of beaded secretion on tlhe doristLxrn two lateral and
a median, witlî tlie dark body shoiving til more or less betwveeni tliei, the
media:î is most prominent. On the niargin of the body is a fringe of
projections ; Ilhese consist of pairs of rods wvliclî become soimewvhat
slîortened and dentate towvard tic anterior cxtrenîity, while tiiose of the
posterior extremity of the body are longer and more distinctly rodlike
thecir lcngtli is tistally less than lialf thîe %vidtlî of thîe body. Thli
general appearance of tlîis insect, îvitlh its secretion, suggests tlîat of
Dactylopius I5seudonipar, and species of Or/thezia.

Margin of epidermis bearing areas of scveral stout conical spines and
nuinerous glands ; numerouis smiall glands scattered over thîe epidermis,
and also a fev scattered liairs.

Antennoe rather siender, of six segments, the relative lengtls rathler
variable ; first segment 20-25 JL long, second 22-28 Ji, third 28-3-4 l,

fourtl 1 7-20 IL, fiftli 20-25 lx, sixtlî 48-56 lx. Some observed formulaý,-
are: 632514, 632154, 63(125)4 63(25)14, 63(12>54. lle segments
bear whorls of medium-sized liairs.

.-. Legs rather slinder for a Rzber-sia; femur 85-ioo /l long bY 35 Ji
ivide ; tibia about 70 lx long; tarsuts about 4? 7l long ; clawv ratlier sto ut ;
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iarsal digitules radier stout, k-nobbcd ,digitulcs of claw lonigur thail thc
cIlw and knobbed. I-Iairs on legs radier smiall and scanity.

Anal lobes radier proîn1inlent, bea1ring a1 large scta 75 Pt long, and a
numiber of quitc stout conical spincs and spinnerets. Anial ring normal.
Vcînialc ovisac unknown.

Eggs and larv'a2 uiîkioowv. Male tinkniown ; male sac white, elongatc,
about c min. long and 75 111m. wide.

Habitat.-On a crccping vine. Collcctcd by 11. Caracciolo, Port of
Spain, Trinidad, %V. L.; Jan. 27, i 894.

Rcn.-This is No. 6î6o of thc U. S. 1). A. collection. 'l'ie niost
inarkecd charactcristic of tilîs species is thc pecuiliar arrangement of thc
secretion dcscribed above. It scems to resemible Rle1/ca/al, Newst.

A NEW SPECIES 0F SINEA.
IlV A. N. CAUDEI.L, DEI'T. OF AGRICULTURE, WASHINGTON, 1). C.

Siitea conftlcxtzr, .n. sp).-Lengtli, d, 8 to 9.5 ilm., ?9, 9. 5 to t
ni.n; widthi, d , 1-) n. 9 , 3.5 tO 4.5 1111. General colour ranging
fromi a very dark broivi to pale cinnamon. Head armed îvitl thrce
pairs of anteocular spines, the posterior pair Uie longest, withi snmaler
onces interspersed. Behiind Uie eyes, with several sharp spines, one near
eachi oceihîs bcing alniost as long as those of the posterior anteocular
p)air. Neck spinose. Antennoe somewhiat pallid, îvith a slighit rufous
cast at the distal ends of thc segments.

lle anterior femora are mucli swollcnl and armed with the usual
long, sharp, dorsal-spine, and %with ten spines beneath arranged in two
longitudinal rows. The last tvo spines of the inner row are much larger
and longer than the others, and the terminal one is out of alignment, so
that it is rather on the dorso-latcral surface. (Sangziisuiga andi sonie other
species also shio% this arrangement of spines on the anterior feniora, but
in these cases there is uno striking enlargement of the spines, and hence it
is ilot so noticeable. The nymis of diademia, and probablv other
species as well, have dorso-lateral spines on the anterior femora.) This
spine is alnîost as long as the dorsal one and, wvhen the femora is view~ed
from the front, is quite prominent. In this viev the second spine also is
somcîvhat prominent. Th'le anterior tibhze have the usual double row :q5
three strong spines below. They are pale toîvards the tip, with the apex
black. The dorsal and tîvo enlarged ventral spines of tlîe ant-rior
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feniora also have the tiI)S black. 'lit: ind and mliddic legs aIre without
distingttishing characters.

Thorax witli distinct, sharp spines on both lobes, those of the
anterior lbc thc lotigest. Breast spined, usually witlî bliunt spincs.
l)isk of thc posterior thoracic: lobe conivcx, hardly inipressed Ioîîgitudi-
nally. Latcral angles quite acute, niodcratcly pronwnent. Scliteluii
black, triangular, with raiscd centre and slighitly turncd tip at the tip.
Abdomen of boUî sexes wider than the hemnelytra, considerably so in the
femiales, wlicre thc niargins are soînewhat elcvated and the sidcs rouinded.
Qtîite unîîforinly coloured, sonietinmes l)aler o11 the posterior borders of the
segments near the lateral niargins.

I)cscribed fro:îî specimiens iii the National Museuni, froni Los
Angeles, California - collectud by MNr. Coquillett. They wcre givcn thc
mantiscril)t nanie complexa by Prof. Uier. ThIis nanie, wvith the kind
consent of the atithor, 1 gladly adopt. Type NO. 4433, U3. S. Nat. Mus.

This species belongs to the sang-uisiqga group, characterizcd by a
short, broad forni, as opposcd to the longer fornis represented by
dliadema, umdu/ata and corosnata. It is quite a iwell-markced species, thc
distinctly spined posterior tlîoracic lobe, together with tie peculiar arma-
ture of tie aliterior feniora, rcadily separating it fromn Us allies.

A NEW POPULAR NAME FOR CLISIOCAMIA ISSTRIA.
In the January numiber, Prof. Stingerland proposes a new conmmon

iiame for the Ilfore3t tent-caterp)illar," and proposes ', forest tentless-cater-
pillar'1 The objection %vould be, that "teint.ca.terpillar" is ain Etiglishi
equivalent for G/isioca;mpa, and need not be .altered whether the partici-
bar species niakes a tent or not. What is needcd inil anies is flxity, not
relevancy. Atiother objection is, that tent/ess is flot the antithesis to te,/
but to ten/ed. There is, on a l)revious page of the sanie number, a pro-
test against changes ini Latin ternis iii entomology, and also systenis of
classification. Whiatever force lies in this protese is doubled îw'len Eng.
lîsh namies, ivhich have no cbassiflcatory signihfcance, are to be considered.
I should therefore be in favour of retaining Uie naines, Ilaliple tent-cater-
pillar " and Ilforest tent-caterpillar," for the two species of Clisiocallpa,
now known under these coni-non tâtes. If inapplicabibity were a valid
reason for changing naines in entomology, wve should be quite lost. And
the new name, Ilforest tentless-caterpiblar," besides impbying tlîat the ini-
sect is flot a -Cisiécainpa, ceases to be distinctive, for there are other
caterpiblars of tbîe forest which are unprovided with tents.

A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, Hildesheimi, German3'.
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NVMPiN[-IS 0Fe NokTH'fll,'RN Ol)ONALA, STIL 1..LN KNOWVN.

Tis s s, wordi in scasoln t collectors of aquatic insccts, who mnly

1)e afieid dîîr'itg tHic :noîîts of spring and early summcnir.

Anliong tHie ilnplis of Odonlata occurri:îg i tlîc Northî*aster,î States

.îidf canîada. thcrc romlain a itnmber of good discovcrics to he muade. Ini

asly localU>' whcre thesc ilylrnphs arc colunînon Hîicir discovery WM) not l)e
a il iclClt nmatter. Nymîîpls of the following li.ilf-dozeti species are )rc

elliicmîtly desirable

i. ZYielopiei-i.v lioieyi. Sel. Atlantic States. No nymplîs of its sub-)

farnily known.

G2. hscn/rc/aa Say. Easterii States.

3. 1Vtin,:e/U!is be//at, lili. AHlantic Seahoard. No nyrnphs of these

i eutrocot-itiit o/'solc/a. Say'. Eastern states. eeako .

~.? Neiirocorduilia U ilui, Sel. Me. Mass., N. 5 1. J Yn m k-o n

6. Solna/ochiorai Liniu/ci, i-I ag. N. Y., Saskatchewan.
'l'lie last-mallied genus, whichi is pecauliarly a1 norîhern oiC iii ouW

tnna, is large andl polyrnorphic. EventiHie irnagoes are very insifliîciently

known. and few siynplis of fewer species have been takemi, tHoughi they

înust be very comimon in proper localities.. Canladian collectors liave

every advaînage iii the study of this genus.

M'hile a large' îiurber of nyinphs of Odoliata have been cohlected

and reared of late, descriptions of thern hlave not, untforttinately, as yet

got into print. ''le species above iiuentoned ire ainoîig tlîe rnost
desirable of those whicli have not, [ believe, as yet been fonnd. 1 have
lîad no dificulty ini rearing ail tHi genera and alniost ail the species

occurring iii tle localities iii which 1 have lived during tHe last five

ycars :but these six have îiot corne rny va>'. 1 should be glad to hell)

any one whîo %vis)îes to undertake to find aîd rear these nyrnphs, b)y
qcnding a I)rinte(l accouint of the rnethods J have uised successfuhlly, and

1' tHie determinatiomi of dragon-fiy mnaterial in ail stages of developillent.
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A STUDY 0F HYDROMETRA LINEATA.
13V J. O. ZUARTIN, CORNELL UNIVERSITY, I11ACA, N. Y.

Aniong the reeds .and rushies that border quiet streams and'ponds
lives Ilydriometpra lineata, one of the least known of our North Atrericani
Hemiptera. This insect is comparatively rare iii collections, but common
enoughi iii nature, though owving to its smiall size and inconspicuious
appearance it escapes ail but the sharpest-eyed collectors. Its elongate
body is borne on hiairlike legs and resembles a bit of twvig or grass more
than a living insect. After the eye becomes accustonied to the odd
shape, they are most easily dist ingu ishled, especially Mileni they move
about over the surface of the water. Duringy the past sumimer 1 took
over five hundrcd speciniens of this insect without any special effort,
finding, themn common through New York State, Massachusetts, and
Conne'cticut.

The appearance of tbis insect is unique anid exceedingly grotcsque,
for the hiead, thorax and abdomen are so elongate and the legts 50 thin
thiat it l)roduces the effect of a minute Indian club stalking about on the
water. Closer examination reveals a pair of solemiu, protruding eyes
situated at about the middle and on either side of the handle of this
rndian club, while from the end a pair of threadlike antennie are waved
about in a mysteriously cauitious manner. Underneath the head is the
nmurderous beak, the comimon possession of A i emipterous insects. Ini
very rare cases individuals may be found with a pair of %vings closely
folded upon the back and covered withi leathery hiemelytra, wvhich are only
to be detected by the use of a lens.

The economy of this elongate form becomes at once apparent on
studying the hiabits of H-ydrometra. In the first place, it reduces the
insect's wveighit to the minimum and lessens the liability of breaking
throughi the treacherous surface film uipon which the life of this aquatic
pedestrian is passed. Ini the second place, the long, cylindrical body is
50 like a bit of twig in appearance that Hydrometra is protected fromi his
enemies and concealed from his prey, uvhich do flot in the least suspect
in this apparent strawv the presence of a deadly foe.

'Ple genus Hydrometra %vas first establishied by Latreilie in h'is
"Precis des Characteres Generiques des Insects" (1797) p. 86. 1 have

iîot hiad access to this book, but iii his -Histoire Naturelle des Crustaces
et Insects," T. xi., ,pp. 267-269 (1804), Latreille says :"I I have taken
the characters of the insect pointed out by Geoffery, Gimiex, stagnor-um
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(Linn.) .. ........ y genus Hydrornetra is easily distinguishiable
from Gerris in the followving characters: i-Head drawn out into a long,
cylindrical si1ouit, recuirvant and in a longitudinal groove the beak.
Tlhese insects hiave the body very narrowv, slender and linear, the hiea-1
very long and siender, carrying at thie extremity of the elongate snout
two setaceouis four-jointed antennme. The eyes are large and globular
and are situated near the middle of the snout; Lininaeus miistook them for
tubercules. Th'le thorax is long and cylindrical, thie tegmina are very
short and inarrov and lie on the back, not occupying more thian the
interval beLweeni the second and third p)airs of legs. T1lie abdomen is very
long and slightly larger than the anterior portion of the body ; it is
cylindrical and hias two longitudinal keels, one on eachi side of the
border. Th'le legs are very thin and long, thle middle pair being nearer
the atiterior pair than to the posterior. Hydrometra loves aquatic
places, and ruins %vitlî some agility on the surfac.e of the water, but not
vcry rapidly. Lt is this habit thiat gives thiem their namie Hydronictra
(wvater nîicasuirer)." WVhen Latreille first establishied this genus it con-
tainied but tvo species, one from Europe, Il stag-nor-ur, and another
from- the W'est Inidies, thîe first serving as the type.

Cimex stagnoruim (Linni.), Latreille's type, %vas placed by Linnacus,
whlo described it, in his hieterogenieous genus Cirnex, ihichi included
niany wvidely different H-emiptera. Later naturalists in dividing upl this
genus I)laced . stagizoruiiii various gencra, suchi as Gerris and Emiesa,
uintil it %vas rescued by Latreille and placed iii a genus by itself, whiichi its
unique characters %vell merited. Later, l3uriieister,* setting aside
Latreille's wvork, pr.oposed the generic naine Limnobates fo- this inisect,
and this naine is frequently to be met with in comparatively recent books.

Th'le United States, like Europe, lias utp to the present but a single
species, and this (H.flineata) 'vas first described by Thomas Say.t I
quote the folloving Il H. lineata. Fuscous ; hiemelytra dulI whitishl
with black nervures. Inliabits United States. Body fuscous or brown,
more or less deep ; hiemelytra dulI whiitish or dusky, with black nervures ;
terguin pale, quadrilineate wvithi black ; twvo of the lines on the edge and
the interval between the twvo inner lines, duIl iitishi or bright yellowv
the incisuires of the segments more or less black ;beneathi and feet obscure

* " I-andbuch derE ntomologie" (1839), Vol. IL., No. 1, p. 2 10.
+ Th'le completc wvritings of Thomas Say on the Entoxiolo-.gý of North Anueric.t

(Leconte's E dition), Vol. 1., 1). 361.
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YCllovislh ; thlorax wvit1i a more
twentieths of an inch. This is
hiemelytra are not tesltaceous

or less obvious paie hune. Length, seven-
very niuch like the SIz;owF., but the
and there is no thoracic impressed line.

- 3

PLATE IZL-StrUCI.k (lutailS or Nyrndaieli-zta.
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ExPILANAION OF i>IE 111I.

F'ig. 1 -L'ateral view )( geiihalia. or H!. /ilct
le 2.-)orsal f 1. il 1
et 3. -Laterai le et te I
i 4.-IOrsaIl il et i

et 9. -Ventral le fi il l
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S.-Dorsai 1%
Io..-Lateral view of hend o f Uf. li,,ea/a.

u'.feiale.

fmale.
male.

male.
loiIfi ea

et femalc.
te maie.
1. I i-e,
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[MNaie ?] Body blue.black ;thorax with a pale line ; antennie and feet
dark honey yellow ; terguni and venter without lines."

'Var. t. Austr-a/is. H-ead beyond the eyes a little longer and a
little more dilated at til) ; second joint of the antcnnoe a little more
dilated at tip ; abdomen with five lateral whitish points. Inhabits Nev
Orleans."

It will bc notcd in the above description that Say cotild find no very
specifie difference between H! lincata and Il stag~no-un; by looking
carefully at the genitalia of eachi, lîowever, it is seen that there is a 'vide
différence between them. It is in these fundamiental structures that we
find the variations wvhich, are best adapted for separating the species
referred to in the above. Just what these différences are may best be
seen by reference to Plate III., wvhere Figs. i and 2 showv lateral. and
dorsal vievs of the genita lia of the femiale H. /z'neatai, and Figs. - and 4
show lateral and dorsal views of the maIe genitalia of the saine species;
Figs. 5 and 6 are the genRitaIia lateral and dorsal of female If. s«anmoui1;
Figs. 7 and S are the samne for the male of this latter species. 'l'le male
is darker in colour than Ulic femiale, and mucli smnaller, thc average length
of twenty maies being 8.8 1111., wvhile twventy females avcraged 9,7 mm.11
iii lengtlî.

ihe peculiar habitat of J-ydromietra, combined witli its elongate
fornm, lias given risc to a secondary sexuial character, whichi occurs in both
H lineata and Il steJgW/7171. Thîis consists of two, notched p)rojections
on the inner side of the sixtlî abdominal segment, close to the incisuire be-
tweeiî the sixtlî and seventh. segmenîts. 'l'lie object of these notchled
elevations of tlîe abdominal wvalls is to fit over tlîc lateral keels of the
feniale abdomen, thus steadying tue abdomen of the maie during copula-
tion. rhis is rendered necessary not only by the elongate abdomen, but
also by the fact that it is necessary for the insects to maintain tlîeir balance
upon the water or run the risk of breakirig tlirough thie treaclierous surface
film, an accident very likeiy to cause death. The abdomen in both sexes
is stiffetied and made rigid by a concentration of the segnments along the
venter, and by two keel-like lateral expansions of the abdominal segnments.
Along tliese keels the segments have become so firmly cemiented tlîat the
joints betNveeni the segments do not showv, thus giving to the keels the ai).
pearance of continous structure.

T'l ife-history of H ineata is similar to that of otlier Hemiptera
iii that there are several broods during tlîe summier. The insect hibel-
nates in tue aduit stage, and during the first wvarni days of spring crawvls
stiffly out froni utîder the rubbish along the banks, wvhere it lias passed the
winter. When the wveather becomes wvarm enoughi (the first to tenth of
May at Ithaca), egg-laying begins ; the femnale becomes restless and stalks
about in searchi of a place to depos~t an egg. The iaying of an egg b>'
tlîis stiff-abdomeîîed, clumsy creature is accomplislied in a very peculiar
manner. ]3acking up to a grass steni or almost any firm object which
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riscs above the watcr, shie exiudes froiîn tile genlital opcnlinlg a drop of a,
gunny gelatinouis substance, wluich she dieun presses against the objcct
tîat lias beerr chosen to suipport the cgg. Th'lis sticky mass is the base of
the egg-sta1k, and hardening very soon, fastens the egg iii place before it
lias left the body. 'l'lie insect noîv walks away froni the stalk, thus free-

ilig hcersel( fromi the egg. Thîis egg, as niay bc seen froin
tic drawing (Fig. 8), is long and spindle-shaped, with the

* inicropile on the extreie en(l avay froîni the point of at-
taclînent. 'l'lie length of the egg is abouit two mîillimetres,
a little more thaîî one-fifth the total lengtlî of the insect

* apart (romi the antennaa, and abouit one-half the length of
the abdomen. I %vas uinable to determine hiow i-any eggs
eachi femnale lays, for Hydromietra is not an easy insect to
raise inl confinement, being easily drowned ini aquiaria, and
then the eggs are very liard to find where there is anything
like an approarlh to natuiral conditions. The number cain-
not be very great, however, for the size of the egg is such
that tie abdomen couild hardly contain more than fouir or
five at the niost. Eachi egg is attached to its support at

*righit angles to the suirface, buit is freqiuentIy fotind hanging
down as the resuit of sonie accident.

'l'le interior egg sac is protected by a horny exterior
coating decorated withi longituidinal ribs or flutings, the sur-
faces of îvhich are granulated and nmarked by a rather iii-
distinct hexagonal pattern; iii the draving this patternl lias
beerr exaggerated in order to call attention to its existence,
for it is xîot at first apparent, and indeed does flot appear
to be preserit in sonie cases. Around the micropile end

t this protective coating takes the form of a series of plates,

while around the stalk it extends in an enclosing sheath of
~ a delicate tracery of network, throughi whichi caîî be seen

the darker coloured supporting stalk. Mlointed ini Canada

Sbalsam this coveringr becomnes more or less transparent,
-* showing the oval pod-shape of the egg proper, with its

Ssiender stalk on one end and tlîe mnicropile on the other.

I'i<. 8-Eg of Out of this egg there emierges, seventeen days after lay-
Ilydroinetra. ing, the soft-bodied, liglit green nymph wilîi lias, as do ail

liemniptera, t'ae general cliaracters of the adult. Tlîe nyrnph in this case

TIIE CANADIAb
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(litiers, liOWcvel, froui' thle adttlt ini ha-viuîg the tarsi one-, i,îstead of tllîrce-

jointed. 'l'lic hodly is so soft at birth and clutritig the live mnoultq wihichi

follot%' iliat the iiytpIis are frequently drownled, not heing able Lo raîse

their bodlies above the suirface filin so easily as (10 the more rigid adults.

DI )ring thce suimier there arc varying mnurs of broods, depending

large)>' upoii the lenguli and temiperatuire of the season, for this simple life-

history' k repeated as fast as the insects reach maturity.

1 lydroinetra is a carnivorotis insect, its food consisting of the jtuice-s

of insects that fa)) jito the water, and the itnmber of these is considerable

along the grass>' aquatic borders. \%'len suicli a hiapless insect faits inito

the water it is at once pounced uipon by one or several voraciotis Hydro-

mietraq. wtho insert. their l>eaks and procee1 to stick tlîe juices froni their

stili struggling vicjuni. 1 have seen no less than ten thus stirrotind their

pi*ey, aIl tvitl tiheir lieads iii the direction of comnion interest and their-

bodies radiating outward. 'Tli body and legs of 1-lydronietra are covere(l

wvith inuute hairs, wvhich I)rcveiit thc body froni being, easily wet. 'l'ie in-

scct kq constantly engaged iii lifting its legs into the air to dry tîheml,for ifthe)

once l)ecomre wet they sink throtigl tlîe surface film just as %vouild a float-

ing, needle. \V'hen Hydrontetra does break througli tie surface filmi lie is

often able to free one le- after anotlier, and then by main force raise his

body up also.

In Leîlîierry and Severin's Catalogue of the Hemiptera there are

listed eleven species of Hydrometra, but this list is not conîplete, foir il

does uiot contaiui Il lincata. These eleven species are niostly tropical

and %lib tropical, with the exception of the European species and olie

from Siberia. One sp)cCies from tlîe Philippines miay eventually become

a miember of the fatina of the United States, thougli at present H. liteati

us our sole re))resentative of this genus. It seemis that subsequent stuld%

will shiow more species wihin the bourîdaries of the Ulnited States, and

that Say's v'ariety austr-a/is will be fouind to be a distinct species.
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DY JIEROM E M'NEI 1.11, STANFORI) UNIV~ERSITY, CAIIFUIRNIA.

T1his gentis of Ortiioptera is confincd almiost eîîtirely, Lu Nowtl
Anierica, where it is representcd b)y twent)y or more species. johcpli
1R1edteniboclicr ini his Il Monographie der Conlocephlalideni," publislied in
189 r, united Or-c/ze/inumn, Serv., to X/phidiumn, Serv. This action sectils
scarccly justified, as the two groups are quite as distinct as nwany othcr
Orthoptcran genera, and Redtenbocher's auithority has not been gencerally
recognized in this country. The species arc distinguishied %with difiictîlty,
and the descriptions are widely scattered. 'flese considerations hiave led
nie to attenmpt to nake a key for their identification. IL is quite p)ossible
that some of tie species indicatcd arc synonyniots, but 1 arn inclincd to

believe tlîat ail I have recognized are good, and 1 believe therc are a
coîisiderable xîunber undescribed. MaNlity furnum wliich differ froni cachi
other by very fewv structtural differences are distiinguislîcd b) Suinc
pecuiliarity of song or habit or habitat, and it is certain that a considerable
number of theai have been overlooked.

KEY -1-o ORîwuIîîîUMî.

A. Hind femora îîot arrned wvith sniall spines on the tiîder side.
b'. Ovipositor straighit or very slightl), curved ; face noL strîped

medianly, pale.
C'. Tegmina surpassing thie Lips of the feniora more or less.

Length of the ovipositor i0 ami, or more, little if any less-
than two-thirds the lengtli of the lîind feniora.
d'. Pronoturn short, less than one-fourth the lengthi of the

body and not more than 4 min. long ; tegmnina only
sliglîtly surpassing the tips of the lîind feniora ; a broad
reddish-brown band upon the head anîd promiotuini,
somnevhat paler ini the mniddle...De/ica/um, Bruner.

2
. roomlnger, more tlian one-foutrthi the len-th of

Pronotm Ion

the body and niore than 4 rmm. long9; tegmiina little if
any shorter than the wings and reaching alniost to the
tip of the ovipositor ; two well-defiîîed narrowv dark
brown diverging Iiies uipon the prono-
tui.. .. .... ......... Gladia/or-, B3rimer.

C'. Tegmina flot reaching the tips of the hiîîd femnora ; ovipositor
brown, much less tlan io mai. long.Liz.r. B3rimer.
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b". Ovipositor dccidedly curvcd.
c'. Size smIall, less than 14 "Mi.; tegmina without tIhe two

black Iiies usually î>resent on cither side of the spec-
uIumn................Gpacik, Harr.

&~. Size miediumi or large, at Ieast 16 mim. long.
dl. Face pale or unicolorous, nevcr witli reddislî*brown or

fuscous stripe down the middle.
el. H-ind femora short, less thaîî five-sixthis the lengîli

of the body anîd tiot cxceeding 15 miii. in lenigtil.
P.~ Teginina not much excccding the hind fernora ;

ovipositor less than 9 nim. long ; postcrior
margin of the latc,-al lobes strongly sinuate
anterior and middle tibiie green or yellow-
ish.. . . . . ........ Vgare, Harr.

f2. legmina, far surpassing the ips of the hind
femora; ovipositor more than i0 mm. long;
posterior mirgin of the lateral lobes of the
pronotuni distinctly but not strongly sinuate
anterior and mniddle tibioe fuscous
black...........Robustumn, Red.

el. Hind femora longer, at least five.sixthis as long as
the body and not less than 17 mm. in lengtlî;
ovipositor less than haîf as long as tlîe hind
femora.
P'. Pronottum longer, more than one-fourth as long

as the body ; tegmina flot far surpassing the
tip of the hind femora.
g1. Tegmina flot narrowed in the middle;

anal cerci of the maie slender, the basal
tooth short and weak; tegmina and
wings olivaceous brown; size less than
medium. .. .. ... Ca;nipestr-e, Blatchley.

g2. Tegmina, narrowed in the middle; anal
cerci of the nmale swollen, armed witbin
ivith a strongy basai tooth ; posterior
margin .of the lateral lobes of the
pronotum str.ongly sinuate ; size greater
than medium- . Glaberriimumi, Burm.
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P~. Pronottini short, lcss thani onie-rotht as long
as the b)ody ; teginia far surp)assinig the til)
of the Ilind femora and (listinCt ly Shortcr
than the wigs. . Longi.pennei, Scudd.

dl. Face with a rcddish-brown stripe down thc miiddle;
pronotui short, less than onie-fotirtli the length of the
body ; ovipositor less than one-hif the length of the
hind fèmiora ; b)ody sicnder.
el. Stripe broadly expanded on the lowver half of the

face, forming a triangular spot; teginina brownishi-
green or testaceouis..... . . . .Gocimu,z, Scudd.

C2. Stripe flot expanding on thc lover part of the face
tegmina and wigs tranisparenlt wvhitish tinged
with green on the principal veins of the lateral
field... .. .. .. .. . . . . . ndianense, Blatchley

MA' Hind femora armed wvîth one or more sinail spines on the under side.
a'. Tregmina flot niuch longer than the body, generally plainly

shorter; ovipositor decidedly curved and never more than 9 mmn.
long.
b'. Face pale, without a narrow median stripe.

C'. Tips of the hind femora surpassed by the tegmina.
dl. 1)orsal stripe present ; oviI)ositor exceeding liaîf

the length of the liind femora ; pronottuni more
than one-fourth the length of the
body...... ..... ....... Syilvaticum, McNeill.

d". Dorsal stripe absent ; ovipositor less than hiaîf the
length of the hind femora ;pronottum less than
onie-fotirthi the length of the
body............Spiizdosumý, Red.

C2. Tips of the hind femora uiot reachied by the tegmina,
wvhich are decidedly shorter than the body ; pronoturn
considerably more than one-fourth the length of the
body...............Ciitiuar-e, Serv.

b2. Face ivith a narrowv mediaîi stripe. .. . . . .Agie, 1)eGeer.
a . Teginiina considerably longer than the body.

b'. Ovipositor flot more than 9 min. long and decidedly curved.
c'. Ail the tibioe black or inifuscated on the upper side ;

ovipositor plainly more than hiaif the hind femora;
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pronotiulu not less than onc*fourth the lengtlî of the
body ; dorsal stripe prescut, tiîoughi frequently obsoiete
posterioriy..............A,Ées, Scudd.

C" Ail the tibive riol black ixor infuscated on the upper
sie ; ovipositor distinctiy iess thian liaif tue Iength of
tie lîind fémora ; pronotunî less than onc-fourth the
iength of the body ; dorsal s tripe want-
ing.................Nitidiiil, Red.

b2. Ovipositor lit least io nm. long.
CI. 1lIiid femora 51 ined oniy on the outer carina of thc

uîider side ; ovipositor ncarly straighit.
dl. Tegmina flot more than 25 in. even in the

fémiale, niuchi less in the male ; general colour
brownish-green ; dorsal stripe bordered by two
narrow uines of darker broiu. . Bruniepri, Blatchley.

d2. Tlegmnina flot less than 25 1111. long even ini the
iiie, much more ini the femnale ; tegmina strongly
reticulate ; the anal area forming a distinct angle
with the lateral field. .. .. .. Vo/an/tii;, MeINeill.

cl. I-Iind femora spined on both carinoe of the under side ;
ovipositor distinctly curved ; dorsumn of tue pronottini
withi twvo reddisii-purple stripes ; pronotumi less tiian
omie-fourth tue length of tue body.. .. Lat icauda, Red.
ORCHELIMUNI DELICATUM, Bruner.

Or-c/ie/inum d1e/icatumn, Bruner. Ent. News, 111., 264, Dec., 1892.
cc ,rraci1é, Bruner. CAN. Ewr'I., XXIII., 70.

Not Il cc Harr.

Thiis species wvas re-namied by Bruner Mien lie found it necessary to
restore I-arris's O.gailhlich on tue authority of Scudder had been
considered a synonym of Xiph/idiiumfasciatiim, De Geer.

It is very iimited in distribution, being known, only from, Nebraska,
wvhere, however, Bruner says it is Il quite common iii the vicinity of West
Point, about the niargins of ponds, etc." He also took it at the electric
liglit in Lincoln.
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ORcitEi.MNuN B1A1T1,]runer.

Orcýiuzum sr/adia(or BrUn., CA N. L'NT'., XXI IL, 71l.
it ci Batchley, l'roc. Ind. Acad. Sci., iî393.*

Nebraska,"IOn Uic flowvers of a prairie goldeii-rod(Solidaii igidL>
at Wecst Point,"' Bruner ; Indiana, Il Froni Uic borders of a tamnarack

wmp"Blatchley.
ORcîîELîMM MINOR, BrUner.

OrIChc/liMllil Millor, ]3rUner, CÂN. ENT., XXIIL, 72, A pr., :891.
Appareîîtly a rare species, known only froni tie District of Columbia.

It is unknown to nie and lias not been recognized silice it was named.
ORCîîELENîUM VULGARE, Harr.

Or-cIe/jînn Vu/gar-e, Harr., Jus. Inj. to Veg., p). 162, tig. 77, 1862.
ci" Scudd., Mat. for Mon., 452, 1862.

XViôhliii.-i agi/e, RZed., Mon. der Con., 186, fig. 8o, 1891.

Lt is very probable that rnany of the references to this insect are
inistaken. It seenis to range over the northern United States fromi the
Pacific to the Atlantic,and nortlîiard for an unknown distance into British
America. It is found as far south as Arkansas and iMaryland.

OîRCHELîMUM GRACILE, IIarr.
Or-chlimungaie Harr., lus. Inj. to Vcg., 1862, 1). 163, fig. 78.

ct Brun., Ent. News, III., Dec. 1892, 264.
Not Xiphiiumýfascialiiii, Scudd., Mat. for a Mon., 1862, 451.

According to Bruner, Scudder ivas niistaken iii referring O. gracile
to X fascia/um. Massachusetts, Harris ; Newv jersey, Bruner.

-ORCIIEL1MUNI ROI3USTUM1, 'Red.
Xzp/îhidiiuml robus/uni, Red., Mon. Con., 185, 189: New Orleans,

Redteubocher.
ORCHEL.NUMM CAMPESTRE, Blatchley.

Or-che/inm» cainpes/r-e, Blateli., Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci., 133, 1893.
Rýeported (rom Vigo and Fulton Counties, "Ln upland prairie

iiîeadoîvs, ivhere it frequents the tait grasses, usually in company with
Xip/iiu;,î strictuini, Scudd."

ORCHELIMUNI GLAI3ERRIMUM, Burm.
Xiplzidiiuml g/aberi-iium, Burm., Hand., IL., 3, 707e 1839.

*TI:e titie page of the author's reprint hcars the date 1892, but it is eviclent that
thsis paper ivas not printcd tintil 1893 or later, as somne or the synonymny given bears the
date 1893. (Sec Page 135.)
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Qrc/zimumiiii g/abeirrinm, Scudd., Matcr. for a MN.01, 453, 1862.
Xipb/idiùm I Red., Mon. der Con., 187, 1891.

'l'li whole United States cast of thec Rocky Mouintains.
ORCIIELIMUMI LONGIENNE, Scudd.

Or-chdi,m /ozg4Ôpenme, Scudd,, )ifat. for a Mionl., 453, î86z.
X:iphidlitm t/ZC/.//I, Red., MNon. der Con., 187, 1891.

Texas, Rcedtcniboclier, Scuddcr; Kansas, Nebraska, Bruner.
O;îCIIELMUM CONCINNWU, ScUdd.

O-c/se/imuni concinnum, Scudd., Mdat. for a Mon., 4j52, 1862.
1i " hei'baceum, Serv., Hist. Nat. Orth., 524, 1839.
Xip/ddiu, cvicciuu, Red., M[on. der Con., 188, 189 1.

I3latchley says : IlI frequcnts the wcedy and grassy margins of~
rnarshes and lowland ponds and rcaches niaturity about August î5th.
Massachusetts, Scudder,, Rcdtenbocher ; New Y7ork, l3cutennlü.ller;
Indiana, Ilatchley ; Illinois, McNeill; Nebraska, Bruîncr.

ORCîîELzMuiN INDIANENSE, ]3latch.
Or-che/i,zt Zndiane,,se, I3latch., Froc. Ind. Acad. Sci., 137, 1893.

I3latchey says it ivas Ilquite coniron arnong the rank grasses and
sedges about the margins of a tamarack, swanîp îiear Keîvana, Fulton
County, Indiana.

OîîCHELEN;UM SVLVATICUM, Mý-cNeill.
Or-che/hnm sy/vaticwuz, MIcNeill, PsycheC, 26 Feb., 189 r.

ci cg Blatchi., Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci., 136, 1893.
Found on cornî and about open p)laces in thue woods. Blatchlcy*

says : IlIt frequents the borders of cultivated fields and open woods.
Illinois, McNeill ; Indiana, Blatchley.

ORCHELENIUM S1INULORUM, Red.
Xiphidium spint/oirun, Red., M1on. der Con., 189, i89;. North Caro-

lina, Redtenbocher.
ORCHEv.î,NIUaî CU'IICULARE, Serv.

Orcheihium culicii/are, Serv., H-ist. Nat. Orthop., 523, 1839.
Xiphiiiii cudtiare, Red., Mivon. der Con., i89, 189!. Texas, Redten-

bocher.
ORCHEî.îNîuM AGILE, De Geer.

Locuisia ag,ýi//s, D)e Geer., Metn., 111., 457. Pl. 40, Fig. 3, 1778.
Orc/ze/imutm agi/e, Scudd., Mat. for a Mon., 453, î862.
Not Xzpbidiuim agi/e, Red., Mon. der Con., î86, 189!.
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'l'lîre is considerable uncertaînty concerning thc statts of titis
species. RZcdtcnibochier mnade 0. Vii/gae, H-arr., a sylnonynm, but l3latch*
lcy points out that Rcedtcnbloclhcr's meacsurenmcnts do not agrec tvith
thiose of vu/gae. 't'hce specics as detcrninied b>' Scuddcr, as it is

rcprcscnted ii iy collection, lias the uidcr sides of thc hind fcrnora
spincd. i\Maryland, Illinois, Scudder; K'ansas, Nebraska, Bruner; MNont-
rcal, Canada, Caulficld ; New jersey, Smthl ; Ncw York, I3cuttcntidllcr.

ORCîîELIMUNI NIGRUPErS, Scudd.
oi-c/,dinumin .r»s Scndd., 1Ent. Notes, 1V., 62, I375.
Xphidiiiin nirpes, Red., Mon. der Con., i88, 1891.

'lli range of this species scenis to bc froin tic Rocky M1ounitains to
lIdiana, and Texas to Nebraska, It lias not been rcported cast and
south of the Mississippi and Ohio.

OîRCHELîDîUM NI'rî»UM, Red.

Xzip/ziiin nitidum, Red., Mion. der Con., i89, i89 i.

Gcorgia, Redtenboclîer.

O1RCIELEMUMu BRrJNE&, l3latCh.

O-c/,e/i1nu;n B'runer-i, Blatcl ., Proc. Lîîd. Acad. Sei., i39, I393.
This species is apparently closely related to nuy O. volant4, and it

miay prove identical. Said by Blatcliley ho be Ilcomfflofl o1 the Icaves
and stems of a tal), broad-leaved knot-weed (Po/ygoiiuii ai.iphibiiump),
%vhich grows luxuriaritly in the shiaIlle waters about the niargins of two
or three large ponds in thc Wabashî River bottonis." l'ie same autlîority
reports it from the inargin of Lost Lake, M\,arshall Co., Ind.

O RCHELI M UM VOLANTUM, McNeilI.

Oacie/iimuim volantuni, 'McNeiIl, Psychie, VI., 26, Feb., 1891.
Found only on Sagittatria vai-ia b/lis, in a single locality on the banks

of Rock River, Illinois, near Cleveland, Hrenry County. Lt makes more
use of its rernarkably lotig wings than any other species of the gentis
known to me.

.ORCHEL1MIUN LATICAUDA, Red.

Xiphidit4m laticauda, Red., Mon. der Con., 190, i891.

ýetv Orleans, Redtenbocher.
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NOTES ON SOME NORTH AMERICAN Yt>ONONIETIDý-'.
BY HARRISON G. DYAR, WVASHINGT0N, D. C.

(Continuedlfrom pacre 4 tr.)

Genus GIXYPHIIrERvýx, Hiïbn.
Hùbni., Verz. Bek. SchnIett., 421, 1816; \Vals., Proc. Zool. Soc.,

Lond., 1897,11î8.
Synopsis of Species.

Hind wings narrowly oblong, the fringe about as long as the widthi of the
wing.

A series of black and silver dots along the niargin of w'ing at ana)
angle.

Fore wing with a straight wvhite line across the nmiddle.
A purplishi space subterminally, with three wvhite dashes oni

costa.............bffasciata, \VaIs.
No purplishi space, but a nearly continuonus w'hite hune bc-

yond the middle line.......uni/asciata, \ýVals.
Fore wing wvith a white costal bar at mniddle, îreceded and foi.

lowed by wvhite hunes that converge towar'd inner marit-
gin...............qinquefercelia, Wahs.

Fore wing without such spots on the margin.
A curvei wvhite streak on middhe of inuer

margin..............inipzgriteill, Chenu.
(=exoptatella, Chamb.)

This white streak flot curved.
This white streak a triangle without a costal dot opposite

i.. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. czrcielscita, Chani.
This streak with an opposed white costalf

streak.............Ca4.'/orniS, XVahs.
Hind wvings broader, the fringe mnuchi shorter than the width of the wing.

Fore wing with no costal wvhite streak except ai' the apex, the other f
hunes being lead colour.. .......... regalis, Wahs. f

Fore wing with wvhite costal streaks.
No conspicuous wvhite streak on middhe of muner

margin...........quadagintauzctata, Dyai. f
A white streak on the middle of inuer margin. .montiseila, Chamb

G. qiiadraginitapunctata, ri. Sp.
Fore wings dark brown, the apex golden ; seven yelhowish white dots

on the costa, the third fromn the base continued as a white line across the
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wing to the inner margin, the fourthi an oblique dashi crossing the wving
about one-third its width ; 5th at tie end of a curved opa3lescent hune that
runs across the wving to tornus ; 7 th produced as a shiort opalescent line;
Sthi as a longer opalescent line that cnds on middle of outer raargin ; disk
broadly blackiilh, thickly filled iii witli littie yellov dots tliat appear
opalescent in certain lighits. I-ind wings blackish t)rown, the fringe paler;
abdomen wvhite ringed, especially below ; legs black spotted outwardly.
One femiale, expanse 14 11-11. Onaga, Kansas (F. F. Crevecccur). U. S.
Nat. MNus. Type No. 4424.

Genus Cu-ozLu-ris, HI-bn.
Hiibn., Verz. 13ek. Schimett., 373, 1 Si6.

Sp nopAsis of Sftecies.
Fore wing ochreous at tip.............. iefaiela, Clem.
Fore wing flot oclireous at tip.

Fore wing broadly ochreous at base.........silphiella, Grote.
Fore Ning slightly ochireous at base in streaks or flot at ali so.

Extreme base of wing dark.
Dark basai space contracted, the middle of the wing fllled

in by a l)urplish cloud contaiuiug black specks.
This cloud edged by a distinct wvhite

line.............onus/ana, Walk.
Edges of this cloud ouly a lighiter shade of purplisli.

Outer edge of cloud irregular, dentate ; tvo
ochireous streaks at base. . bjerklandd/ia, Thun b.

Outer edge of clouid defined by a curved line ; no
- ochireous at base. .. .. . . .. sororcude/la, Dyar.

Dark basal space not contracted, occupying hiaif the wing,
the p)ale cloud occupying the terminal hiaîf with the
black specks segregated into a patchi below vein 5.

Basal space crossed by a white line.
This 1 ne curved......occidlente/Za, Dyar.
This line straighit......extrincice/la, ])yar.

Basai space withotnt a traversiug
line. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .Color-adella, Ferri. MS.

Extreme base of wing whitishi gray ...... / ezicoba.sis, Fern. MS.
C. infiatela, Clem., Proc. Eut. Soc. Phil., il., 5, 1863 ; virginiie/la,

I cannot distinguislh Clemens's two species, described as Brenthia.
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C. sCoPC#C/cu111, i. si).
Generially simijiar to 1jePrndd/ab, TI'Iuîb., but witliout any traces of

the yello%' dlashes at the base of fore whigs. 'l'le paie gray sj)ace iii the
iniddle of the wing is sharply liniiited without and witin b>' a piuler line
in the cenitre of this space is a large group of black and mectallic scales
beyouid tie paie linoe arc no black scales, but a regular, distinct,
subtermninal înetallic line ; a subcosta i unctalhie streak in basai spac.
Hind %vings with a white dlash as ini onus/ana. Two exaniflcs. Placer
Co., California. june (A. K1"oebcele) ; U. S. Nat. Mus., type NO. 4426.
C'. occidien/clia, il. si).

Grayish brown ; basali half of wing of this colotir, with a cuirvcd white
line across its centre. Terminal hiaif of wig lilled, except soinewhiat
niarrovly alonig outer margin, by a large wvhitishi patchi, irrorate withl
brown scales, cotiing abome a smail black patclî and below a large
quadrate one, ctit b)3 a' whitishi line tranisversely ; silvery scales along
costa basally, iiiiddle of wing, subtcrinially and iii the black pateli.
l-ind wings browni, iiniacuilate. Below a faint, irregular, w'luîtshi, sub).
margiiial line on hinci w'ings anid two costal dots on fore %viings. Expanse
1 4 "D". Onie niale. California (coll. Deutenniffler). U. S. Nat. Mus.,
typeC No. 4428.
C. exvirincicecia, in. sp).

Light brovn:, head and palpi wvhitish. Fore %vinig with basal hialf
browvn, crossed by a broad, straighit, w~hite lhue wvitl a few silvery scales
outwardly on costa. Terminal hialf of the wing nearly whlite except
narrowly along outer margini, streaked above with lon)gitudial, soinewhat
cuneate, Hiles of black scales, below conitaiingii a single elonigate, rotilded,
black patch with twvo groups of silvery scales ; similar scales onl outer
border of white patch ; outer hialf of fringe wvhite. Hiind wigs pale
brown. Expanse I 2 1mi1n. One male. Wisconsin. U. S. Nat. Mus., type
No. 44-2 î.

Genuts '1'I LI11IA, I yar.
Dyar, CAN. EN'r., XXV., 30!, 1893; Titia, I-Iy. Edw. (preoc. Col.

1840) ; Hy. Edw., Eat. Amn., III., iSi, 1888 ; Kirby, Cat. Lep. Het., I.,
901, 189-2.

T. t.'x/raiiiei, lly. Edwv., Eat. Amer., III., x8x, uS88; Smith, List.
Lep. Bor. Ain., No. 956, 1891 ; l)yar, CAN. ENTm., XXV., 301, 1893.

1 iiicludle this gen us hiere tenitatively. 1 hiave not seen a specimlenl iii
six years, and ray old notes give only the venatioii. lt may be a Tlinleid
near Incurvaria.
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FURI'HlER OB3SERVNIIONS UI>ON 133OMBX'X C UNEA,
1)[ RU Y, ]?'[C.

11V 'Vile REV. THIOMAS WV. leYI.s, SOUrTH QUEIIEC.

To make miy wvay cicar 1. beg to suite thc objects 1 liad in view ini
%writing the article that appearcd under miy naine in th Uii nuber of the

'%N~AD1AN ILNTOINOLOGIST for laSt MVay. They ivere thesc
f.~~~~~~~~~~ -Tgûals h duiyofteS5lsz 4tçne of Strecker

with the Sjiloso;;za co«prua of Waikcr.

11 .- TIo showv that I)r. Riley's series Of wvings ill Fig. 87, l'a ckar-d's

For-esi ]hsc/s, docs flot afford a proof conclusive thiat ciinea,
tex/r, uncataand pinctatissimja are onie and the saine

SI)CCICs of inscct.
fIL-To bring into notice a Spilosonia which answers to the

figure gîven by 1)rury of bis l3omb1vx cumea.

.- lt is adniiitted that /lntigýone and coi.4rrua arc identical. 1 nced
not say anytlinig more on thiat p)oint.

Il.-I have always Iooked upon Riley's series of wing-figures wvith
distrust-much as I should regard a catena brouglit forward by a contro-
vertialist to support ani erroncous opinion ; and, ini the paper 1 have
mientioned, 1 endeavoured to shiow thc veakness of his position by stating
thiat a like series of wing-figures could be taken fromn specimiens of moths
raised froin Ilblack grouind-feeding larv.-e." IL lias beeil said "ltiele is no
doubt i aai ofjthe iideit i/y of ail tlzese/lori;s," and if a positive assertion
could have settled the matter, it wvouId liave been settied ; but a clhain is
not stronger than, its wveakest links, and Sir James Smnith wias not sure of
the identity of tuinc/atissilac ivitli I)rury's congrua, and Dr. Ottolengui
gives voice to a doubt, wvhichi othiers beside himself have feit, and says :
IlIs it p)ossible that the iminaculate and the spotted formns of cunea may
be distinct ?" (]3y thiese Il forms " 1 understand him to mean .pzncta-
tissima and tex/or-.)

Smith and Abbot give us a picture of their Plialoenapienctatissimla.
Thiere is an irregularly spotted maie insect, a spotless female, and a larva
féeding upon, a sprig of mulberry. Quite a fancy sketch 1And this is
the description aI)pended:

IlPhi. Bombyx elinguis, alis dellexis corporeque niveis nigro punc-
tatis, thorace utrinque lunula nîgra."

And under this is a note (the italics are mine):
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IlWhethleer this be th4e cunea ofM Drwuty or- iot, it deserves a more
expressive, or rathier.a- Iess erroneous, naine. .77ie clia-rcter- above given
qppl5ies to tlie ma/e on/y, thefemale being eîirie/y -7hVite."

Now, Dr. Dyar tells us thiat IlWalker knew cumea, Drury " (CAN.
EN1T., V. XXXI., P. 155), vcry wve11. Whiat does Walker say about the
feiale of the species? Thiis is whiat lie says "1emale-Hind wings
w ithi .çole br-owni sîibaiiaI spots."

Thiere is no warrant wvhatever for speaking of an immnacu/ate cunea,
Drwuiy-wlhethier maie or fernate. Drury neitiier figtîred nor described
suclh an insect.

I hiope it will be understood thiat wvhen 1 hiave spoken of cunea 1
have mneant Drur'y's cunea-not the insects thiat of late hiavec been
erroneously called by thiat naie. Whien I hiave spoken of mothis froni
fait wvebwornis, I hiave designated thern as suicli, or I hiave used the terni
given by Harris for the northiern iînmacuiate insect, and the terni given
l)y Srnith and Abbot for the southiern spotted insect.

]fy/'lanti-ia textor-, i-larris, and Plîaleuîa punctatissima, S. and A.,
are supposed to be (thoughi Harris hiad no idea thiat thiey were) seasonal
varieties of one and the same species of mioth-a niothi that cornes frorn
the fait webworni.

In Canada we hiave only one brood of this species in the year, but
southivard thiere are two generations of it. Thus Dr. Wm. Sauinders
writes:

IlIn the northiern United States and Canada there is oniy one brood
of this insect in the season, but in the southi it is frequently double-
brooded, the first brood of the iarvoe appearing in June, the second in
Atigust."-Juîsects Injuriious (o Fruits, P. 73.

And Dr. L. 0. Hroward writes:
Il the District of Columbia and north to New York City thiere are

tivo generations annually." * * * * * * *

"lThe caterpillars of the second generation begin to make thecir
appearance in force in Auguist." Fa(i-imer-s' Bi/elti N1o. 99, 1p. 20.

It is, I presanie, the mothis froni this second generation thiat Dr.
Ottoiengui refers to in hiis "lContribution, etc.," in the December numnber
Of the CANADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST, PP. 358-9.

Withi his remnarks, as to the profuse spottedness of these early mothls,
agreé, in part, the words of Mr. James S. Jolinson, whio wrote frorn Frank-
ford, iPennsylvania, iii August, i 88o, and said:
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Hypliantria tcxtor (Harris) made its appearance in tdus iocaiity on
Mlay iotiî, and frorn that date to the r3 thi 1 captured 53 e exampies
anid 10

"On June 17 th thc second brood appearcd, and in three days I took
41~and io

Ilu the first brood every maie hiad the black spots on the primaries,
from a single spot on each wving to aimost covered, aud iu somte exaiubles
a1 spot ou1 t/he secotidarîies. In the second brood ail ivere brighit, not an
exanille with the least trace of a mark, t/te Jemales iu bot/t br-oods eu/ir-e/y
i/zi/e."-CAN. EN'r., Vol. XIII., P. 18.

'l'le italics in the above quotation are mine.
Mr. Jolinson asked these questions : Il Has the first brood, or that

which remains over winter oniy, the black spots ? or does Il tex/or-
alternate?"»

As far as iny knowledge extends, tliese questions have flot been
answered. No one lias corne forward to say, IlFrom eggs laid by H.
tex/or I have raised a brood of Il puucetatissima," or, vice ver-sa, Il From
eggs laid by H .fuuc/a/issiutia I have raised a brood of H tex/or-." If I
arn mistaken in tluis 1 shall be glad if someone wiil tell me when and
w/tere and by wzliolli the statement lias been miade.

As regards our northern exampies of tex/tor,: I have ten moths
(maies and femaies) that I have raised at différent times from fait wveb-
wvorrns. Not one of theni lias any appearance of a spot at the base of
thie second fork of the mnedian nerve, such as is shown in 'IJ" of Riiey's
"lFig. 86," in .Packard's Forest Zuisec/s, and "la" in "lFig. 87 " of the same
work.

The dimensions of the moths that come from fait îvebworms have
been given as follows :

Lun t/te New Etnglaud States-One inch and a quarter to one inch
and three-eighthis- Harris, fus. Inj. to P -p 358.

Lu Canada-One inch and a quarter-Sauinders, Lus. Luj. to Fr-uits,
P. 73.

fIt t/te Sou/hem- States-One inch and one-tenth-Howard, Farmer-s'
Bulietin NVo. 99 (by figurcs), pp. 24 and 26.

We must accept the dimensions given by these authorities as reliable.
Promn themn it appears that the Southern, specimens of moths from fait web-
worms are smailer than the rest. Whiat the very large moths, that have
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been miistaken for and associated with H. textor, rcally are mnust be
deterrnined by further careful brceding.

III.-Americani Entomological literaturc is rich in synonyms, and
Dr. Dyar seenms arnbitious to add another to the list (sec his IlCoirection"
in the January inumber of the CANADIAN EN'1oMOî.oGnS'î).

'l'le following is the description of Sbi/osoma itpimai, Siosson
ISize of S. vir-giinica, but a stotiter insect, body heavier and shorter,

scarcely rcaching anal angle of secondaries. Priniaries sordid white,
staied with ochireous, especially along costa and inner margin, and with
scattered dots of dark brown. These are arranged alniost exactly as iii
some specimens of the forni of H-. textor, Harris, known as ctinea and
punciata. The dots are much licavier and more distinict on costa, and
thiere is a subinarginal line very plainly indicated anid coniposed of
geminate dots on the yenules. Secondaries sordid white. Abdomeni
thickly clothed with whiite liairs, tliroughi which can be seen the yellow of
the body, with dorsal row of black spots. Palpi, coxtu and tibitS very
dark smnoky brown, alinoFt black."-Eiii. Amner., V., 40 (I889).

And thiese are some of the points in which this insect seems to differ
from the Spilosomna taken at Quebec and believed to be the Bomlbyx
cuinea of Drury:

S. PRIMA, SLOSSON.

Size of S. vit-ginjica.
Stouter than Virginica.
A submarginal hune of geminate dots

on primaries.
Secondaries sordid white (no men-

tion of spots).
lDorsal row of black spots on abdo-

nmen.

Tibke very dark smoky brown.

THE QUEBEC INsrECT.

Smaller than S. virg-inica.
Not so stout as Virginica.
A submargiual line of dashies aud

streaks on primaries.
Secondaries much spotted, as iii

Drury's figure.
Five rows of black spots on abdo-

men (Drury's figure shows dorsal
and side uines. The under side
of the insect is nof figured).

Tiibive wvhite on the outside, dark
brown on the inner.

But supposing S. brima, Siosson, wvere shown to be identical wvith
the insect I have described, that would not prove that Plia/ana bund/a-
tissimna, S. and A., is one with B. cuinea, Drury :it would rather indicate
that we have liad one more synouym in our literature thani we have beeni
aware of.
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1 do flot knoiv that I can say any more on the subjects that wve
have had undcr discussion. I trust that [ hiave writtcn wvith befitting
înodesty, andthat I biave given tic reasons for niy statenients wit1i sufli-
cient ciearness. After weigliing ail tiiat lias been wvritten, 1 amn convinced
thiat Ilypliantria kextor, H-arris, is not one and the sanie witi Bombyx
cunea, Drury, and that the inisect I have describcd as cuneaz more ciosely
corresponds to Drury's figure tiian any otiier nioth, or any figure or
description that lias conie under my notice.

NOTE ON CYANIRIS PSEUDARGIOLUS OI'BOISDUVAL ANL)
LE CONTE.

liv ARlTHUR G. BIUTLER, PH. D., BRITISH INUSEUIN, LONDON, ENGLAND.

In 1782, Cramer described and figured ai C'yaniris (Pi. CCLXX.,
figs. D, E), and incorrectiy gave the Cape of Good Hope as its Iocaity.

In bis Il Riîopaiocera Africie Austraiis," Mr. Trirnen described tue
siiecies frorn a single example iabelied "lS. Africa " in the British Museum
collection, and stated tiîat this was tic only exampie lie lîad seen. In
bis later work tliis species is ignored, Mr. Trimen having cvideîîtly
satisfled iiseif tiat it neyer came (rom any part of Africa. On looking
tip the autiiority for the localiity of the speciînen mentioned by Trimen iii
our oldest Il Register of Accessions," I find it entered as Il . Ladon, Cram.,
il., S. Africa? " the locality liaving evidently been entered on Cramer 's
attority.

As a matter of fact, Cramer's insect is undoubtedly Gyaniris
.pseudat>gio/us, whici it necessarily supersedes, and our reputed African
exanîple is a large specimen of the (orni marginiata, ratiier less suffuised
îiîaî uisual on tie under surface.

It is aiways inconvenient to alter tue niames of wve1-known and
aiundant species, but under the circumistances I do not see liow it can
be avoided in the present instance : it wiii perhaps liave one advantage -

as G. pseiedatrgio/uis is îîot haif so nearly related to C. argiolus as it is to
the Sikiîim sp)ecies, C. diiectus, an inappropriate name is suppressed.

A NEW OAK-GALL FROM NEWV MEXICO.
BY '. D. A. COCKERELL, N. N1. AGR. EXP. STA.

.Dry opha nta Porteroe, n. sp.- ~.Lengtlî, 2 y3 mm.; very dark
brown ; cheeks, tibize more or less, tarsi, and antenxiue except tips, clear
ferruginous ; smooth aîîd siîining, para psidai grooves distinct; iîead trans-
verqely quadrate, broader thian long; antennie i 3 -jointed, 13 a littie longer
than i and 12, 3 about a third longer than 4 (3 about 200 14, 4 about
150 1-4 13 about i So j£) ; scutelium prominent ; ovipositor ratiier long,
ferruginous, its apical portion ivith six rings, couinting the apex as one ;
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wings delicatcly hiairy, marked withi blackish, nervu:res suflfîscd with black,
marginal nervure alnîiost but flot quite attaining the costa at its distal end,
a suffused black cloud bencatli tic end of the marginal ccli, a double onc
in tic apical field, a smnall and indistinct one bcyond tic apex of the mar.
ginal ceil, and a faint cloud on tlic lower part of the wig.

Gai. - On under side of icaf of Quei wus unilta (tru eiimdzt/ata, not
Gambell), on --aclî side of midrib, somietimces as niany as eighit on a Icaf,
gaîl a thin-shelled deprcssed sphere, lighit ferruginous, ratier shiny, smnooth,
surface i icroscopically tessellate, basai port ion with a tlîin inconspicuolus
p)ubescence.

Iliab.--Las Vegas Hot Sprinigs, N. M., Jan., 1900 (Mliss WiÙ,zatte
Portler). Fly emerged Jati. 3o. I liad takcn tic galls to bc tiiose of D).
gl-abrai, Gillette, wliich, I foid iii Wct Motintain Vallcy, Colorado, on
leaves of Quercus Gamibe/ji. Thle lly, liowcver, proves (juite différenît
from iliat ot*,gl-abraz, and more îîcarly allied toD. pu/chipiennis, Aslîm., and
D. be//a (Bassett). From both of these àt differs by the i 3.joilited antcnnae;
from pu/ehtrzpennis also by its dark colour, from be/la by the muchi smallcr
galîs. 'l'le only otlier wvbstern Dt:yophiin/a which lias 13-jointed autcnnie
in tie ? is D. ,:ubi/a (Bassctt), but tlîis lias denscly lîairy galls.

PYRAMEIS HLTNTERA, N. VAR. FULVIA.
BV G. MN. DODGE, LOUISIANA, PIkE CO., MISSOURI.

Expanse onc and six-eiglis inclics. It differs from the tistial forni
of 1-luntera by its smaller size, iLs paler colour, aîîd by being more broadly
fulvous rlhe fuîscous of the priaries is reduccd to a blackez crescentic
line at enîd of discal celi,' a dark costal border and a small patch at apex
enclosing the white Spots. This apical patch is pale, and is outwardly
irivaded by fulvous.

'l'lie large, somewliat crescent.slîaped spot tlîat extends from the
costa is fulvous, scarcely liglîter tlîan the surrouinding parts, aîîd is
inargined, inwardly, wih a narrow black line.

On the posterior hiaîf of tlîe %ving the uisual black marks are mucli
reduced iii area.

On the secondaries the costal sliaduà are srnall and pale. Tnie border is
narrow, merely a line of crescent slîaped black spots, slîarply defined by an
outer fulvous line, beyond wvhich. a series of dark spots dot the margiti,

Below much like typical 1-untera, but paler and sliowing less blue.
Fuilvia appears to be a spring forin of Huntera, perfectly freshi

examples beiîîg taken here May 2fld to i 2th. It varies slightly in
showing more or less of the dusky clouding, but its small size and pale
fulvous primaries distinguisli it at a glance from typical Hutitera, iii
wliich the apical haif of the wing is black.

INailed Fcbrunry 2701, 1900.


